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STESiLXfJ, CASHELl, & ALBBIGHT,

AND

COMFORTlBIiS.:

Xi i ii' G ii C I o t li i n 't? ,'

, OF jtVSRrBlCSCRIPTIOH

AT WIIOlJESALt; AND CETAJLS

ZSi&uiM A Jiioj?Ci.M-i- At 'th
rector' meeting' buld TOTtiiBittaar-R- .

W. imiter; Jho.' BMkKAz?:: 1&L.
VV. U. Jme . V4ap.ki&i(yt&ii,,
the following oiEceri-wcf.- - eiccat ; II W. L'tmi

tev Efiraqvill, Trlfir JUWtVJLtBn.-eow-- r

T t, r &riisir
and Architect, W7 W.TW. Tr.atuwt, and J--

Potpt, Chief Clert to Tri auir. AAU ,6T "these

gentlemen, exc-p- Mr. Li;"r, hai-e-

with tbeltoid a'.mot frjin the
We have no betier hi iu lhcioutry iln' 11.

W. i,9itr. In-al- l hi iutefwurffl wwh jmrsotiii
hayiug'bwiiiwse irith the B d, b wilt t fjuud

polhe, BgtiM, , pjramu!,'ii i'y

' i

. O. 1C. PA?s,HISI3e
E doorhoyt tft ffgajuijeffl aa. t gf ajreltiit il tTr

flock. t--i - - -- ii.
ever shipped to North Catolina, which wa porehaaad .'
truy troat Its ai.aafar.is,ajd ha is t

tbl to ell than at : ..V:.
Batei at Low ai New York Price

"TtM l rffffSS-- . aWaliai "Tatt,:Z aa 1 V

, ; STROTHER &. CO;
BOOKiNJtJpPRINTIN

(.Over Dir. JJmJinw't fwe,) '

run
SALKIOB, N. 0.

ARK prepared to print at
-
tbort aoOBCaad la tb

BOOK, - ' I hAND-BiLL- v
PAMPHLETS, BUsllSI ESS CARDS

. CIRCIL'ARS, - IJttt,0 TICKETS.
Ao., - Ao., A. - 4o ; A,

moderate, Thir old frlandaand enstouara.
1 yrotnntlv.

'

W Eff-C7- ;0 SI 3 I S SIi N II Q(JS
SWEPSON,' MeShALI !l CO.,

GENf5B.iL'. '
.

roa ma still e '.

fotaowIlav Cott
and Kaval Stores

"NawToii; -

-- Sober R. Swepaea, New York City. . ", '

' Samuel ft. Murphy, TJtW York City. "

,0. P Mandanhali, Pres't Farmsr's Bank, flrtws- -
boro'.N. C. '

. ,

- Daniel . Worth, Cempaey Sbpt, S; C t '

O. w". ttwtpsoh, Haw stiver, P 0, St 0. "

an I if - - .

B..P..W1LL!A!,!0:,IC0.
AIXTIONKER8,

FOB WARD I SO'1KD X'UaMl!iSl(JN 7
- MERCHANTS,

"
- RALEIOB,N. C:.

--imn ar..i8.' ', : jt !;

- Sw a&er..uari th fede,
ral columns, In man, ail ra need frra tri but- -

r no of Works which they bad earrlad at Bay

breli, to.attack UCneral Lfn Is Ins inner mtrescb
ment nhtr FeieraW-fr- Wa fc prtaant writer
rWihad ihe v4eteit-t- ' amy headquarters, on th
Cox road, wen of the eity, a fedmttcotonm wa
rapidly advancing to charge a battery potted in' the
open field to tbe right of the bouse, and at that time
firing; rapidly, lienem) lea wa Id tbif law t
front of bis headquarters, looking through hir gists
at ttre'rolumn at it moved at a double quirk across
the fielJV, aud.ko'owinjt the errible tiftniScance of
the advuiitagi which the Federal troops had gamed,

looked at tbe Genural to aacertaln; if poasitrie,
what be thought of It. He nvr tappeared mar
Clm; and if the affair had bea a review, he could
not hare ethiiiite'l leas emotion ot any Ufftcription.
hi lull iiiiilonu, wntb hu

The mof ement of the Federal coftffcrf bfckm
tapta, and the battejy gaaaimn irlis'a.wt-- bat

II tunZ1X!1A in galloping off under a Deary fire .J
iiiuskulrv.- - Ki then iired on. and the
Fwlernl artillery opeueiTlieiify bill, be,

fr whteh ttiioiitbern giun there no inran-tr- v

withdrew. General Lee retired elowly .with
bis artijlefv.' r'iil.tnir hii Iron orar, and
un pers'si, at leaai, in uie cwiupan iuiui
the' and sharp-shoote- r looking at .the superb old
cavaliwitrei-- t at an arrow, and t calm a a May

wording. When be fd to an officer near, "mil it
JkM&M fTnlnnfl," Jfti wgSmaL
in bis voite, or, indued, any change

tone. f ftusb, cameits (rave and courteous ... . .- .v 1 i a L tl
to hit face, Bowet-er- , moarful siwmrui. a aueu

the I ed' ,.i L.ii.nM Rrni i tne group, burst
alraoM him, killing a hone near by, and uU
jBg hi, l.tittl.ywift.

ireiiltn OI "nlll lo lue Uli stKiers WW, auu uv
probably-fr- lt ai be did in Culpepper when the

of fiappahanriock bridge occurred when he
ff.,tf r1 Stewart told me, " I. should-no-

like to go into a"cnarge!r "

The Jemeanor of public ipen 6n great occasions
Is e(ri,tlrahts. matter for Oratory. Gefferal Lee's
personal bennnfr upon this critical occasion, whe.a
he esw himself about to to the irreatest

aJuiirubiy noble and terene. ' It waa impossible net
to bTntrf ut-t- t wtlh Tbe gratrdeuT of "hi. appeaTunte
no other phmae detcribt it, or to refrain from adrui-rin- g

tlie princely air wilrr which tbe. old cavalry
bfllcer Bttt on his horse. With hit calm and thoughtful
eye and perfect repose of manner visible in tpite of

tne retmve movements oi uia nuro, iriguieneu vj
the firing, n hard fa believe thit be taw tlleie
was no hope and for hiimell, would have eared IK- -
Uauife mm til tbehallfltt tinghig around had found
tW.raark in hit breast.

Ot General Lee's toldiership, the. writer, wbq i

auDounced as jne of General Lee1 staff, goes' on

l,sly: t
-

If Geneial Lee conrinaed.'of bis own choica, to
occupy a position at Petersburg from which, at
uverui noon showed, he could not extricate hit

will go inr to rob him of that renown which
berfaad previously eon. r ,

Upon tbe obviou view of the irtoatton; General
Let, in I'ebruar.v.Jatucd Mdert Jor the removal of
all tbe store Of tbe ariirj to GorerniDeat
cottoi and tobacco wa hauled away from Peters- -
v"'rg; b"ffdrd of tbe inbabitepu left the place;
an uie suqiius aruwerj was seut to Amelia ioun-bou.s- e.

and neu the reserve ordinance train of tbe
army waa ordered iimepolut. Theft sudden-
ly, in the midst of allhe ibpreraent stopped. Tbe
autbbrifiel at ftiebruoud bait tatd, Hole your po
sition. Lee oountermaudea hi Orders and await-
ed bit fate ...

1'"T PWt"1 rT fft' became t am perfectly well
convinced that from that moment, he regarded the'
event at a mere Question ol time.. let be determin
ed to ttaud at bay, ahd fight to the last. The ex-

pected attack cam.. General Grant rapid lyyjon-eentrale- d

bit arpiy (amounting, General Wedela-te- d

at Appomattox tJourt-Uou- to about one bun- -
Lrlred and forty thousand men) on Lee', right, near

Burgess' Mill j tut mott erurient corps ot lotantry
and cavalry were thrown totwarjj; ana a desperate
sttack wat made upon tbe Confederate workt on
VV bite Oak road. . A bloody repulse awaited the
flrat assault, but tb second wa luccestful. At the
tfametime-ttt- e ltn neerfeterebUFg n by
A great force, andukie affair wat decided. Til Con-
federate army was cut in two ; the enemy held the
junnhitirte rail mail,
and what jee's clear military judgment bad lore-see- n,

bad come tH "peat. Between hit forty tbout-an- d

mi'Dl or lent, and Danville, were the on btfn- -
dred ami forty thousand men of IraBUiia,.v--- u -

GinertT Meade, It 1 tafd, expressed estreat
binent to General Lea when ..informed of hit

small numbers, 'declaring that if General Giant bad
inspected Uli. weakness, be would have long before
bioken through the. Confederata ...UnstV and .thit
would bar doubtless been done sooner, hut that up
tallkisjlme hit adversary, by rapid movement of
bit tmalf fOTe-fro- SinTit to point,KHd otjjtmwte

foiled bim. 'fighting, bd invariably
After describing the difficulties of swollen streams

and broken down transportation aided the
energetic movement of General Grant in producing

tbe final surrender, h writer "tpeakt of another

rene in tbe retreat in whV-- General Lee appeared

eonrpicaoualy . ;:' 1 ' " ' J

frotnTot alt waiThtritiii-l- m --of battle just
placed by Lee, thrown In at th critical moment and
most unexpectedly, and waiting calmly. General
Lee had rushed hi infantry over just at sunsei,
iMciingtt in "person, b fac auiinaiej, and hi eye
brilliant with th aoldier s spirit ol "thgnt" but
bit. bfating unflurried at before An arrrsTJesiring
to paint.his picture, ought to have teen the old car .

iflltJ ittlliiangm,tweepinoii pta4arjav
traa grfty.-whp- f "fr r5?'"!gg,!I-
carrying hit hi'ld-glaa- a hall raised la hit right
band, with bead ' erect, gesture animated, and in
tbe whore face tvnd form the expretaioa ot the hun-

ter close upon hit" game.- The line one Interposed,
be rode in the twilight among tb disordered group
store meBtionedj.awiettgbt
tumult, fierce eriett resounded on all. tides, and
with bunds, clenched violently and raised aloft, the
aM nri on him to lead (hew egaiust the enemy:
1 General Lee I" fjmle Robert!" "Where',
"tEe maa wttt om fulhw .Vutle Itobi..t.g.I hcaid
on 'ill tidet-it- be iwarthy lae.ea, full or dirt, and,
courage, lit .ba everv instant hrithe glare of the
LcOeral tignalt near. Ajtogather the tceue waa
mdetcribalilei --- -- -.t --.'

Tbe end ctme at last, Tbe great soldier bad
foughujM long af he could, aad done all In hit pow--
mr rt A lrn--- t '1.1. . n.. Amm A n.i. i 1 rn ln wKih ll

fyjnrtigt'il ulHWtl by nu fault f h Hun ha dil1t biie i4ii eowt. At firat he had jxcuUed
TromntnntfanoT'TaTTeTirteT-whe-ii it was nuggtuted
to him by, I think. Ueneral Pendleton. This officer
had Informed htm that hit Corp commanders were
unanimously or opinion that surrender was inevita-
ble ; but he bad exclaimed, greatly shocked, " Sar-lenil-

I have too many good fighting men for
tba' '! Kot the current had set too strongly
sirai.ust tern, and b wat forced to yield, and the ar
ms;, with left than eight thousand mnskett, a very
thart supply ot aiusnunlttoH, and almost nothing to
eatrwai mrreeiered.

VWm: :b fell; Editor;

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, .1405. ;

OUR TERMS
v T(1H Kr.j.Tln1. i issued .jnry morning (Sun-

day excepted at the following rate:
' twrvra the present, to tti Is oj January J4, 00

For on month ... V. 1,00
' two month --

.
- - 2 00

(or term ara joya'jiabjj .jn advance. 'The
scarcity of tuotey newevet, oblige u to a W

, yu'r fcknjj; ui,po.ilitfni prompt. pr-- i

' Jil'th?ir'nm'i 'at'l'uci, 'who ten td u the
' Ca.'A in iftbort tnm. Tti jrt?n"jf tuny he sent

ToTiuFine r.Jtire-

' OITt ramm to M'n tiie SiufinfTJ'i hijcn

eat, in town 6t country, will pWaAgjiifgrtu. us at.

once whether they desire it or out

WE mv? placed is another culutnu no article
I

trtrnrth; New 1'ork 2Wi, a text, aud to draw
public Attention U) lorn pregnant facts which de-

mand at th preent tpecial consideration. A

abort lo, a municipal election was held iu

.Jhejact'' Richmond.' The ballot-bo- x waup-pose- d

to be free, and the people of thai city
oblivious of the actual ut of tiring,

aod'dreamiu tLat aAt war wat ever and paca
had oome, there-wa- t necesavily a. restoration' of
their wonted franchisei, aelected for municipal
obSder the McnlairTsf ""fowl hhjntueT
would bav dooe, while this late Confederacy was
ip full blaat. They had had warning that the
goverament would noUdlow any man tainted and

--Bw!!Si9f, illtotoiJa hold public i oftfei tht
b reU)rtion fcosffae. eff4Ctedby thAt c!iM cl

oitiieoi alone in whom the government coafidei.
Yet disregarding thil plain warning, and upo-avin- g

tbemeelre already to bare attained. or been
factored to the fblt digpltyxtid prirHege-o- f Amer--
ifii Ht'tfnTYfmTrri'tlfrrTiiiittlii ii intiiii fur in nri

of their own choice. ' The military authoraies ofj
the eity, being latieSad that the choaen officers
di3 not come op to thiTaUadaril ol toyally reqiiir- -

d by the gorernmeot, at oac declared the olec- -

tios null, and informed the tmcoeuful candidate
that tby would not be allowed to" bold the poai- -

tioB;v Lm' ''
An appeal wa made to the fraiident to ratify

the election, and the on ilitt gare ont-itha- t "he

would do to, lat ilibtet-oen- t event baTe:prelty
well settled the quaitiou in favor of the otlon

t the military entooriti. Other occarrertcee ot
leal aigniftoance, perhtpt, in ether plac-'e- , "go to
ahow that thiajuirpoir, Ol tte govern rnunl Wilt'

- be riridly adliired
Now we aw anxioaa la impreea the trreaiatible

' convijrtion wbieh (beta lact produce, foraibl; up-o- n

the mindi of the people of North Carolina.
Not tW they ep jcially need thit oonviciion, for

le are mora ready fBtftneytyameaistae
daciaioni j,u; government, but to check the ear
priea and ehagrin whiob aoms people who forgets

. ting the paat, ioppming thernelvei to be freemen,
might feel and manifest at iuch an oconrrence.
Bow natural for those who have not well ponder-a-d

threal'i&i Of Southern affaire to exclaim,
at auch oocurrencet, "Are we a free people f"

Ia thi a fee country V
"

Due not the aniwer
come epontaneoualy to the lip of everrconaiderr'

We were once free. No people on earth en- -
oyaoclr-fTeomr---Butaeopard- that

freedom when we Hiked our all upon the die. of

. revolution. Throwing off the aafe-gua- rdi of civil.
- law and the jreetraiuUi of conntitutional govern- -

ment. we chi)( to hazard what we had' upon the
chacei "of war, W bore ouwlvei bravely,
men-tull- until convinced that the uplifted arm
of the governmJent, backed by overwhelming force,
wotfr4 crash na that resistance waa no longer
mitt or reasortBbIe7we7 y7OTed7taTlhS"lBv1iielbfi'
necenity of eurreniet and must take iu chance.

' Tb DOlae of war it hushed blood eeaeee to flow

and the tweet aorig of peace is heard in the land,
ut are not free yBt TbeTmaehinery of civil

government U being arranged and fit ted, but it it
not yet la motion. Civil law ir yet held in abey-

ance by the military power, until inch time at lue
government i assured that ftt iron hand can' be
taken off. ' ' -r-1-- "

Wtrary. N man U freemaajrbiU lubjeet to

it. Hen m the blunder. of the Richmond ro-cl-e,

and we warn the people of North Carolina
not K
ment

--Jt and aoa QtWa ahail iiotk-vot-
e and

hold officeYand yet In order that our free ayitem
may at far aa possible be maintained, the teat of

popular election ia ttill preserved. Our ca U
I

imilar to'tha oondiiion of (he Ffepah "people

when Louis Napoleon founded the Kmpire. Jold- -

Jrig that people by the rtrong arm of military
'pawar able tp place. hlmaelfnn the thmieHli- own win and ttbeocLreroui biddingi of hi.
sarnies, yet f refer in g tovhave ewn a shadowy
eodoi sement of the paople's will, li submitted
the decision to an elootion. Fortunately the peo-

ple yielded to the ynpty bahett, and gave France
t?-1- winnarfih frnd the bet government it I

hae ever enjoyed.
.Our quWt wbrn'Mwion howarer Is but momenta. 1

yi 4 east well affard to remain in. ebryaalii
)tate, verging nearer and nearer every day tp the

Boar ot eitX(ano. iu day or rreedorn, tucu
a we bar enjoyed i eeming to ut. Why delay
it why press it further from you, by ill judged,
ill adviaed uggettioni which avail nothing? Tb
Souiblttntbe'Toldi of theAnaoond. Let ber be

sjuiet) be hopeful, and the fold will relax grad-ali- y

uptil tbe U free: .. j

Dealers, in JBookiSt&tionery &c.
r, jaEiitBoa0','n'.' j"--i '.';!.";.-,- .'

OSTfA'Ct te,vUitk "Out Oat" Merles of
Bcnool Itoek, cnsttDg r rrm.ra, Bpalliaf

tiak. K ariar- -, arithmatla and Kngl nk Mramoiars ;

aim Aingbaa't Larta Oranmar ana Csssar. W vffr
our Books to Taasher and Beektelltr eafat sae
reu terms a are offered by publmfcars to an.art it
jiavt vutt) mam. . ,.- .. . ,u

speeiiusn eopiaa or Htt of prieas addrass
avrf, i . , l J, , ! ) sa I m

-- UrHS. tUiW E S C B M K Tft D A L K "

it. .hiia an: t her

uJCamui--Ft'w- e dollars psr twttoa of lv month.
Si.

J. V. PALM EK,

WATCHMAKER i!t'D JEWELER.

Uiutma,-...
an bind s flot lot gf gpectaclettlvev TLis

blet,aadehr asefal avtiele. aa --tf

Just Hocrlvcdy
TiHl B0,V TON FLKXIBLB HOOP JSKIHT,

f the best quality,
PERtIN ftLOYA-fl-

,
baaut ful ityl,

Vtfi lfit7tfUr 1 lUtl ntfitfDJ ' 'rtlU ijV s pp. lit PL H J l.J 1 C Of

b KAbllKUL bkLT ftlBUO-Nd.- .'
SAJitbTCLASPd, .L HornOilt.Ae.

i 4 .-w. - . V AWBWfr

; New Map of North Carolinar
FINltY MBELU8HE.D,6IX BY EIGHT Fill
vpHIS t. the lATKST, LAB8EST tad ytry BEST

L Hap ef t Htat vr published, and Is aaatlv
LmounUU on roller.. Tha Hap eaa t had only t
lim.6tuM.Ata 6tiJif e el tha an'lra.njlthio being In

oar hand. Price, (Jtxpmsad to bj poiat,) tlu,0ll.
BEAKSOS AVAHRER,

aoS tf Rarlga,. C."'

. - FOARD
'

CIIKIKGG1M,,
'. jFOEWAHprsro ao

Xear old County Wharf.)

"ihnrrif. FtDr-
an 8 tf

. Clty pa rs oopy daily for ene month and seed
bifi te this offis. :

LOOSE COTTON WANTED.
vT)ERlKS having lobs Cotton for sal In targe or
X small quantities, eat lod a purehanr tiy apply-
ing t - -- 1.C. MURttAr,

aa T St :, , .

, I?. 1. 11BCXJD
Has jal returnsd froat tb Northern eUiet.wttb a
.' : .'. '. ". ttook of ., .

FRESH AND PURE MBXJIOINDSV
RKNCH BRAKCT, BOURBON WHIShTEY,
PORT A5D MADEIRA WINES, FAINTS, .

- 01L8, VARKISIIES, BRU8HK8 Of -
ALL KIHD8, PEHFCMKRf, AND

T01LEI ARTICLES, WIN- -

i IIQW OIAHfl SM CE3.
:t . FLAVORING , II- - . . .

TRACTS A DYM .

..

WHICH HE WILL 6LL LOW FOE CASH
4VsT- - OoBttaatly reivla additions ta kit ttooa.

jj'aa T tf

A.. KfjlNE, ...
' "''

WHOLX1ALI AMD I (TAIL CIALCX

CLOTHING,
itOOTS Afi
V WATCHES AND JtWELRV, J

BEST liftPOETED WISES ft BEANpiES,
. ...,v c iKg UQtt0BOi ,i ariinii, ' I"ZZ:

GROCERIEis &c. ft., -

; Corner of Fayetteville and Hargrut SU ,

ill-l- a HAIBIIH, S, C. .

wm. . tats. rtJLatit cowi-ak- . ' wa. a. oaaa.

Ronhlac Building. Fayettoville' Sf, i Doom

South of tht) Cspitol, T
4

. orria rails) saavtcas.vo vas rrsLic'as
- GESEHAL AUCTtON

'. AND 1

Commission
C0LLSCTI0N AOENTS AND AXTOaNETS, L-

IliR th ml ef Morehandfsa, frodoef, Stoeks,
Bank Note aad Lead. T bay will alto

eollaet eAims tgafntt individual, eerporatlont and
the Oovernnpar, In HIS Bute, and th prlo'oipal
eltits Is th UnlUd Stau. ;v- -
.."At---;-- , , aartaiacat i

Jft towry. m, Pres't Raak tUpubUo,.. TeratUy
avo, eiaafra aurwooOf.Jsaw lora.

Ballitt A Faitharn, Drsial A Co. Tstrntr Dvt.
FbUadelphia, . . , . .

Johbstoa Bros i Co, Uila Whit, C P Mandeohall
A Co. Clements Baltimore.

0 W Pureall A Co, John M Patton, Rlekmaod.
AUx Bell' A, Bo, 0 W Qrandy t Oil, D D Sim-mor-

Hardy A Bros, Js W Wfaitehant A Ce, Jno
D Gordon A Co, Norfolk. v . i.
- Uintoa A Dun, Martin A Taonahl l, Patersbarr.

Harri A ilow.U,W A Wright, N N Biton, Wit.

Cash., (l.ii J AYM.LllBUi.k-- .j I

f v 1 as, vnanoit.
W H Ollvw Co, HaghM A DM, Dr t A On ton,

JaoD WhiJord, Nawbsra. eu Jw

HUOHES &. DILL, .

v JTEflf BKRN&.) , C.

CNSliJi'MKNTS of Cotton, Naval Bt ores and To
baceo, will kava our prompt attealioa. .

A in ts for Murray's tin of BtoamahiD to New
Tort, aad (ailing vesstls for Baltimore aad PhUe- -
oeipnia.' ..

, T. 1. Buaaaa, Newbira. .'; v.:
W. Put,, Horthtad Olt. ', ' ' aa Ma"

. JOB 'WORK -

f evrv desenntioa executed atthianfTiua with

neht and dispatch, - . "

"ffSTTi'iTTiiirt'in en I wl.nl Inn l li hn ' ' ''t
fureel' ' 'Alhrrt lubimoa u waii'.er marhinntt i

Itiiada must fltbim well ' fr bis'.tttiay ' 6oirton.
W ii a mijlil 'FreSSurefTaals J. M.

PxJ iu. hia mi' n We irnaauu; aunb uihu
a C. Ii-- Allen and tia sotuwtaitt.. rTtirhlat....yr

Lipcuaibt Hr.'Juliinon, and the polite, oxt!(4.tent.

nnnitiintnw will all ha nrlaiiin-- ni-- officetii are-- f

hard to find and h'1 bt"balTr.d.
t' This ban been tA btit e tnductod R al w know
of In tb South, and we believe of.e principal
reason , it'fc'a.alwy' r.!1nd itjwofl ,yia-iu- L

employ. .t,,4f w,r?.t:1.'!d- -
b ln r"8lt

Bin
rK-i- ju t'p PfeMirlrtmVf and S'apewiinx

typfieRoad ayffj jy they-Mbu-

dera. The. authorivie required tho change and
they yielded to Sui;twishos. A an act of aim-pi- e

j)lUSl2 ftlfcfluSsW! odStr.i-.Dunn- , it it
due them tb say, tht the objactftiilragaTiiaf
tem had no reference to thftir --qualiffSHtio is for.
their poUioni. A a Riil Bud Prei itit,' Dr.

Hawk m-- ti not ex oel led . by a ny m a u m the bnn t ti

and the same mH j trsNlftr?&.iwi"sff
perintendent.r" The- - olijeclionwOT Jurely.

We are glad to learn that th.v leave tbe
Koad iu a better condition trian anfiUiiro id "in
the State." ' We learn that these urintlemen
teitiinff'tbe-oppotiaa..t- tbe Governor, were not
tarHtf Ji"i"n:

'

IN roaifiR Tint it waa considered heterodox
toliflriiif.lhn Jupertoftty of JNftrtb over he
South in any respect. But the cayTbW'pTwswrr
Nohe but the' blind cottli fail to aee hag. utterly
inferior in tho production of everything which

tended to lighten laborrto- - .promote the industrial
aria and to lontribute onhg. comfort of the people,
tbe South waa to the North. we

'
can scarcwltJ)ta,id to approach tho North! its
well cultivated field, iu implemuute of KubSBdry,
ita superior system of .labpr, iw 'ieiilific kpowl--

edge of tbe waU of the aoil,-aTl- , all, throw South':
rn- - agrjcnlturo in. the shade. Io. mecbauwm

the South hat scarcely a Beg liTftJf: Vtiii hue'
can tt be crtherwiae when tbe been

tOuniveraal to make nothing and purcba every
tMngt. .. '. .. .

yZ hope the experience of Uie pant haa taught
laJLi leeeon. To meet ourpreleuf warifs, we need

thou""! oFexenencelir-tnTrfty-f- nuajnig.
the road to treallh. The demand in ihis depart-

ment ia very greatv Meclianics;. miners, manu-

facturers are equally needed, though not in Luch

numbers. It isonly by the introduction of uitalle
mechanics, snd laborer that the resourj.es of the
State oan be developed. Tbe demand forihem it
nrMiing, If it were met as it shonld be, &gw

vaetlv different tb rendition of tbe oulb would
be.in a brief space.

MONEY, txTiumisis axu had woftxare wiiaf
aeed4theAulluin ordfr tpa rapH'ofOvflV

ry from the faul fffecwof tbe war. OuFpeoptel
we are glad to find are. becoming more htrpelul

every day.' - There -- is aipo!)itii. Jo do some- -;

thing-f-o workierilaMr.'JBOTg' so thawmt1

period of our history, livery.t-opeit door of em
ployment U readily .ojitered, yet tlie aims and
plans of our people are constantly being defeated
for the want of money. If.lheproptst.itimulna 'to

enterprise lfld bard-- writ 4itUi.elamlLwjLbe
lieve thousand of not people would spring to ac

tion. What u tb be done to supply this lac it T -

. Our people must help ecb oiber. Those who

bay markeUbie commodities on baild wliicbd
will readily br&g the caah, thontd : teli ;tbetn Jit
oncoTTE very Toeatioirby which money can be
drawnlnto the couutry ttivuld be filled 8ufT.tr-- .

sUiko iit th tfOiitaMtiiljtttsVJrggb if bflTajJen,

tbii countrv, wa should c'ara epeiially for eacbr

other. By thit. meftbs we mighttpnie a ntutu
'

al help..-- ''. 1" 7: ": ; " ';

Kvxay DY'. THlt . KVlDxxct ; it Itrengtfiened

that Pur government will not much longer remain 1

tratton o! large U. S. Krce'ponlWR
Wlion no6Tjili"iritdieTir'riuiii in. TexMnrad- -

th quiet manner in. which this 'movetnaiit 'hat
been eonducted, inlicate that tbe question of the
occupancy of Mexico liy a crowned beo,d will
oon be aett led. Th enforeemTOtOrthermtfM

neutiiilitytoejuiaerved by our troop toward

the Imperial and Liberal force Iu Mexico, aw
. . , . Hi A.x,.n.ne

,raIe,rl, d., 'ootBras' tba MonwocTrinB?
Mr. Seward 1 said to be fully Committed to-it-

Itli oossible thaT5T5xaiiiliian eeetii'g tbr-rop- e-

leaanet of bi eause will voluntarily abandon the'
coustrv." Such a itep would iviitvro tmwit
nifn'frp'" ihfi pegeseilyor duty of oompellmj
hit It is now proTiaXToTh'iTt' All'"'
nrilinn't urronder of hi bronejt?ttjrecjrj
ted by the movement, of our troop, yet it by no

means mokes a difficulty with the L', S. and
France", aecetanry and oertsin,, ?

r
,.

'

,' ;

8fciihem. W are ' much obliged la our'
excellent friend, D. Worth, Eq., at Company
Shop, for lb fine hit of lubttribert sent ui. W

'trnat many will imiiata at n early

WILLIAM ...II. OLIVER & CO., .. . :
, COMMlSSIONECEl

FORWARDlfG.JERl:pi!Srr;
, HEW BERNE. X.C

-
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' '
i

; - -

t

I . '

HAVINO resumed bii ineas at thlrId stand, will
pwaeaia atuatfoa to the sal or ship-Bit- ot

ef- TT.

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, COTTON YARNS
AKU all fcfc I iICJ, FLOUIt, DRIED -

t- - Kurns,-rtr;T- A WO; w- -
RECEiyTNC AND rORWARJDINQ GOODS

nsiular line. r Bttasoers and tailing vessels art""ow ranaing batwaea New Barn, New York, Phlla-- . '

aaipaia, saiumor aaa uettea. aa l-- lt

Tho New York News.- -

DAILY AND WEEKLY.''' i""...'aaBBaaBn-

fllltWYORK WEEKLY SjSwS
.

A GREAT -
FAMILY NswsrrfiiBi

BBNJlSPIIirooD, - Paoraiir,

A JoarnsJ of Politics, LlUratara, Faah'ioasiiar- - '

kst and rtaaaaial Rsporta, IntecetliiglltiollBy,
and ffwKfrot art part rrf tbe put )tr.l'-- :

It eontaias aior reading saattev thaa any athar
wxkly paper.

N Ii W I M PR V KM EN T . I STB ODUCJED.

IMMENSE CIRCULATION DETERMINED. ON,

The Largest. Bi.it and Cheapest Paper Pub- -

f - luned in liew York.

Sing', eop'e. teeaU.
"On eopyren yaarp A-- v

Thrae eojilet, on yr, ' lv
fiya eopt, an year, - ltA
Ta eeplta, on year,

(And aa extra copy to any alab of tea.)
Twenty eepiea, en year, '... $J0 te '

Th Weakly NWsJssant to Clrgyaia' at 1 ?

NEW YORK DAIXT NEWS.
To Mall Subscribers. $11 par aanaai.
Six Month, 'l Plv Boiler. '

SsT-- Payments Invariably la advaaee, -- S(

FOR SALE BY ALL HEWS KAI.KBS.
epeelasm eoplas ef Daily and Wkly New ut

fr. Address ' BEN J. WOOD,
Dally Now Bnitfing, H.l, CJ ty Hall Seaar,
'a, M " He VetkCitf.day.
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